Technical update on pessary use.
To review the use, care, and fitting of pessaries. Pessaries are an option for women presenting with prolapse and/or urinary incontinence. Pessaries can be successfully fitted in the majority of women with excellent satisfaction rates and minimal complications. PubMed and Medline were searched for articles published in English to September 2010, using the key words pessary, prolapse, incontinence, fitting, and complications. Results were restricted to systematic reviews, randomized control trials/controlled clinical trials, and observational studies. Searches were updated on a regular basis, and articles were incorporated in the guideline to May 2012. Grey (unpublished) literature was identified through searching the websites of health technology assessment and health technology assessment-related agencies, clinical practice guideline collections, clinical trial registries, and national and international medical specialty societies. The quality of evidence was rated with use of the criteria described by the Canadian Task Force on Preventive Health Care. Recommendations for practice were ranked according to the method described by the Task Force (Table 1). Women may choose a pessary for management of their prolapse and/or stress incontinence rather than opt for surgery. Major complications have been seen only with neglected pessaries. Minor complications such as vaginal discharge, odour, and erosions can usually be successfully treated. SUMMARY STATEMENTS AND RECOMMENDATION: Summary Statements 1. Most women can be successfully fitted with a pessary when they present with prolapse. (II-2) 2. Complications of pessary use are usually minor, and vaginal discharge is the most common complaint. (II-3) 3. Vaginal erosions can be treated with removal of the pessary and optional vaginal estrogen supplementation. (II-2) 4. Satisfaction rates with pessary use are very high. (II-2) Recommendation 1. Pessaries should be considered in all women presenting with symptomatic prolapse and/or urinary stress incontinence. (II-1A).